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Graduation '68

'GS graduate Joan Stavenger receiv es hood

New Association Planned

'6 8-'69 Ahnnn i

Officers Elected
(-

The UMM Alumni Board of Directors
have begun preparations for presenti ng p r oposed plans to the membership
fo r an au tonomous college alumni asSince ratification of
sociation .
the original constitution Oct. 31,
1 964, UMM has been a constituent association in the University of Minnesota Alumni Association. Membership income has been centrally appl ied, which the UMM Directors feel
has been restrictive to the specific
program of work at UMM .
The University of Minnesota Alumni Association has given its approval to both UMD at Dul uth and llMM at
Morris to form autonomous associat i ons, with each establishing its
own membership structure and program
of work . This approval allows for
membership in only the UMM Alumni
Association . It also allows for UMM
graduates to hold separate memberships in either or both the UMM Alumni Association and the University
of Minnesota Alumni Association.
Proposal s and a revised Constitution are expected to be ready for
membership action during next fall
If approval is granted, a
quarter.
target date of July 1, 1969., has
been set for shifting to an autonomous altvnni association at UMM.

re

Officers for the 1968-69 year
were elected at the Spring Board MeThe Board agreed
eting April 27.
early in the yea r that it would be
desireable to give the new alumni
administration time to prepare before taking over their respective
r esponsibilities immediately following the annual meet1ng in October.
The president of the Association
for next year will be Keith G. RedKeith is the high
field, B.A. '64.
Parkers
sdlool principal in the
Prairie Public Schools. Vice president will be Stephen D. Shores, B. A.
'65. Steve is assistant director of
the Little Crow Community Council,
The secreInc. at Glenwood, Minn.
Joann A.
tary-treasurer will be
Welz, B.A. '67. · Joann has been an
elementary teacher in the Paynesville Public Schools this past year
and will be teaching in a similar
capacity in St. Mary's School in
Morris next year.
The new directors will be elected
by mailed ballot to UMM graduates.
These new directors, together with
the new officers, will be inducted
at the close of the annual meeting
next Oct. 12.

The fifth UMM graduation exercises were held Friday evening, June
7 . Dr. Fred H. Harrington, president of the University of Wisconsin,
gave the commencement address, and
Dean Rodney Briggs conferred the deDr. Harrington commented
grees.
that UMM had started out as an experiment and, unlike many experiments, has been very successful .
Since the weather was beautiful~
the exercises were held on the newly re-landscaped campus mall. With ·
155 . seniors graduating, this brings
the total number of UMM graduates to ,
549.

CAP AND GOWN DAY
The Cap and Gown D~y program was
held Tuesday afternoon, May 28, in
The processional
Edson Auditorium.
was followed by the· singing of the
National Anthem, directed by Ralph
E. Williams. Rev. Howa~d Jones gave
Presiding at the
the invocation.
ceremony was Dr. Eric Klinger, cochairman of the Division of Social
Science. Speaking for the Class of
1968, and recipient of the Curtis H.
Larson Memorial Award, was Keith
Wiger, Cyrus. Wiger also presented
the Faculty of the Year Award to Dr.
Following the
Raymond J. Lammers.
presentation, Dean Rodney A. Briggs
gave a short speech on the progress
Dr. Theodore E. Uehling
of UMM.
then gave the address for the day.
Presentation of the students receiving honor awards was done by James
M. Olson, co'-chairman of the Division of Science and Mathematics.
The Dean's Award was presented to
Loretta Seppanen Blahna, the Edna
Murphy Morrison Award to Sharon Hanson, the Allen W. Edson Award to
Thomas McRoberts and the Wall Street
Journal Award to Christian Peterson.
The program closed with the singing
of the UMM Hymn.

Who's Where &
Doing What
A

Gary McG r ath, Dean Briggs and Dr . Rolloff

'Phoneramic' Succe,ss!
Md:Jinnis Memorial
Hundreds of alumni were phoned
during this year's
"DOLLARS FOR
~CHOLARS"
campaign and the r esult s
of the Phonerama were a marked success.
Six alumni gathered in administrative offices and phoned and
phoned and phoned - from At l anta to
Seattle, from San Francisco to New
York - even to Alaska (no one home
there!).
A total of $5 88 was pledged by
154 alumni - 126 contributions to
the "DOLLARS FOR $CHOLARS" Campaign
and 32 to the Curtis Larson Memorial
Fund.
This is a tr emendou s growth
over the 1967 alumni r esponse .
Basis of the appeal thi s year was
the suggestion that alumni give one
dollar for eve r y year since they
graduated from UMM. A good idea, it
seems - it worked well and we hope
will work even bett e r in th e future.
The annual show over
Ch anne l 7
was a "Tonight Show" type presentation and was very favo rabl y received
by those who report ed viewing it.

New Policy

•••

For the fi r s t
tim e in UMM Alumni
history, . th e directors will be elected by mailed ballots.
Heretofore,
directors were elect ed by lJMM graduates in attendance at the annua l
me e ting in October. Those unable to
attend were denied th e ri ght to
vote. The revis ed Constitution, adopted la s t October, has corrected
that which seemed to be a structural
deficiency.
A rep ort of the Nominating Committee and a ballot is being sent to
each UMM graduate, with provisions
for return of the ballot. Induction
of the n ew dir ec t ors will tak e place
with that of th e new officers at the
annual mee ting ne x t Oct. 12.

Room Established
Establishment of a Seminar-R ead ing Room in memory of the late Dr.
Patri ck J. McGinnis, former Engli s h
instructor at UMM, has been announced.
It is planned to l ocate the
Memorial Room in the new li b rary
building. Many alumni will remember
- Dr . McGinnis not onl y for hi s teaching ability but a l so fo r his involvement in many committees esse ntial to the growth and deve l opmen t
of lJMM in its very formative stages .
Dr. McGinnis died in 1966.
A solicitation of funds to f urnish and equip the Room is underway,
sponsored by a committ ee h eaded by
Mr. James Gremmels.
Contributions
from a lumni to this cause may b e
made by addressing co ntributi ons to:
Dr . Patrick J. McGinnis Memorial
Seminar- Reading Room, Unive r si t y of
Minnesota,
Morris, Morr i s, Mi nn.
56267.
It is hoped that those students
who knew Dr . McGinnis and benefited
from his contributions t o our campus
will be generous in their g i fts to
this effort to memorialize him.

A total of one contribution
this section of the newsletter 1fl'
rived during th e spring quarter.
Many good intentions from members of
the UMM family have gone unfulfill ed , to be sure. We will savor this
one, and hope that more such contributions arrive for the newsletters
next year.
Howard L. J ohnson,
4567 Everett
St.; Arvada, Colo .. 80002, writss
that he is teaching science and math
in th e inte rm ediate grades in that
love ly Denver suburb. He has also
be e n attending graduate school at
Colorad o State College this year.
Howard originated from Ve rmillion, S. D., att ended UMM during the
1961-62 academic year,
transferred
to the University of North Dakota
and was graduated from th e re in
1965.
He met and married hi s wife,
Susan, a t UND, an d she was graduated
f rom th e r e in 1966.
Th ey have a
fo ur-y ear- o ld dau ghter , Carrie, and
a four-month-old so n, Kent.

McGrath Named
Activities Head
Gary L. McGrA
'68 UMM gradua.
has b een named Director of Student
Activities, succeeding J ohn C. Blasingame
who
is
leaving to pursue
McGrath
graduate studies.
McGrath, a native
of Mound, Minn., graduated June 7
with a major in history and a minor
in speech.
During 1967-68 McGrath
served as Morris Campus Student Government
president.
Blasingame was
appoint ed Director
of Student Activiti e s upon his graduation f rom UMM's
first
graduating
class in 1964.
Blasingame

HOMECOMING '68
The UMM Alumni Association extends an invitation to each of you
to return to UMM for Homecoming on
Saturday, Oct. 12.
The UMM Cougars
will face Lea College of Albert Lea.
Also, the Alumni Banquet will b e
held that same evening, and we h .
to see you all in a tt end enc e .
s ur e you would en j oy returning
lJMM and seeing h ow many changes have
taken place.
I f at al l possible,
try to a tt end .

.. New Committee
Members Appoirded
This year's UMM Alumni· Campus
Committee made recommendations to
•
he Board of Directors at their Apil 27 meeting for replacement appointees to fill vacancies left by
graduating seniors. These recomm e ndations were adopted, and the committee roster for the 1968-69 year
will be:
Nancy L. Cirhan, Jackson;
Gayle S. Fairchild, Appleton; Dean
D. Greenwaldt, Henning; Robert A.
Mulder, Renville; Susan D. Sellman,
Minneapolis; and Richard L. Zeman,
Franklin.
The Board expressed verbal appreciation to this year's campus com1mittee for the wonderful job that
This expres1 has been accomplished.
sion was also recorded in the min'ptes of the meeting for outstanding
achievement by this group of UMM
-~tudents.
Members of the campus
cpmmittee for 1967-68 were: Raymond
P. Bjornson, chr., Madison; Nancy L.
Cirhan, Jackson; Robert A. Mulder,
Renville; Audrey L. Peterson, Minneapolis ; Bruce E. Schroer, Hutchinson; and Rebecca J. Skjei, Madison.

CONCERTS
"The Tenth Story Window," a folkpop singing group, appeared at UMM
a
ril 1.
The group consists of
•
ree women and seven men.
They
sang "Love is Blue," "Valley of the
Dolls," "Sound of Music" and several
other selections.
Mezzo-soprano Blanche Thebom ap•peared at UMM April 9. She has sung
more than 35 leading roles in operas
in several languages, and she has
traveled widely as a good-will ambassador for the United States.
The Faculty Trio presented a concert April 30 in Edson Hall. Mrs.
Daisy Hansen on viola and violin,
Dr. Clyde Johnson on clarinet and '
Jean Sharp on piano comprised the _
group. They played selections from
Mozart, Daniel Mason, Phyllis Tate
and Leslie Bassett.
Josh White Jr.,
~tar- playing
folk singer and son of the legendary
Josh White, appeared at UMM May 2.
He sang: folk ballads, novelty songs
and several pop tunes. He received
a standing ovation for his rendition
of "The Impossible Dream."

We want to know where you
are and wh.a tyou're .doing . .
-

Let's hear from you!
SOON???

SPORTS

• • •

Gustafson, Wolesky grab doubles title

Baseball
What started out to be a promising season ended short in the winloss column for the UMM Cougar Baseball Team.
The Cougars opened the season
with a 7-6 comeback victory over St .
John's, lost two close tilts and
then won over Moorhead in the NIC
opener. However,
the Cougars were
able to capture only one win in the
next 14 contests. The team had several bright spots, despite their 315 record overall and 2-11 NIC wonlost mark.
Freshman infielder Dale
Mettenberg led the team in batting,
with a scorching .457 average and
had the best conference mark with 14
hits in 27 trips, a .519 average,
but was short of the number of "at
bats" to qualify for the batting
,crown. Sophomore righthander Larry
Edlund of Hayfield compiled a fine
1.78 earned run average, despite a
1-5 won-lost record. Edlund lost
contests by scores of 1-0, 2-1 and
3-2 during the season.

Golf
Coach Bruce Rolloff's golf team
competed in 10 tournaments
this
spring, but did not finish higher
than seventh place.
Mike Fluegel,
Morris junior, was named the most
valuable golfer, while senior Dennis
Kellner of Benson captained the 1968
team. Letter winners included Kellner; Fluegel; Steve Sinner, Redwood
Falls; Gary McGrath, Mound; Jerry
- Chermak, Alexandria; and John Frank,
Sauk Centre.

Tennis
The UMM netmen enjoyed their second successful season in two years,
winning five of nine dual matches
and placing third in the NIC tennis
tournament.
Led by Tom Gustafson,
the number-one singles player, who
compiled an 11-1 match record, the
Cougars enjoyed exceptional depth on
the swiad. The doubles combination
of Gustafson and Dan Wolesky captured the NIC title, and narrowly
missed a berth in the NAIA national
tourney by losing to Augsburg College, 6-3, 8-10 and 3-6.

ARTS AND LETTERS
The 19 68 Arts and Letters l'os tiva l was h e ld o n th e University of
Minnesota, Morris campus May 6- 1 6 .
l'oe try, music,
drama, art, fo r e ign
fi lm s a nd Spanish food were fea tured .
ile l ow are some of the hi g hlighted eve nts.
Th e o p e nin g event was a pr ese nt a tion by Wi lli am U. Snodgrass, a Pulitz e r pri ze-winning p oe t and t eache r at Syracuse University in New
York .
Th e AALIW ilook f'air featured a va ri e ty of paper-back books,
r a ngi n g
f rom thr lat es t liction to r efe r encr
bo ok s, classics,
chi l dren's b ooks,
etc.
Th e Morris Co nc c>r t iand's spring
concert, undor tho direction uf Dr.
Clyd c I:. ,John so n,
fca tur ed "Musi c
fo r a 1·o s ti vc1l wi th lnt e rlucl cs f o r
Trump e ts a nd Tr omb o n es," b y Gordon
Jacob, a nd ot h e r sel ectio ns.
Th e I IMM Choir, Lllld C' r tho dirc•ctiun "I' Albert ,John son, prc·se 11tod u
s prin g co n ce rt Sunda y , May 12 .
'l'h p Stri ngs of' th e St . IJaul Cl,am b c-r OrchPstra, co nclu c ·tcd by Lc•npold
S , p c• , prc•scn t e e! a conce r t u [ chamlH•r
music.
'l'lw ~l:inn eapo ll s ln stitutt- 01 · llrts
llrtmu bll e !"C'a tur e d paintings, scul pture' a nd dec o rati vo arts f rom the
co ll,·c tions 11 ,- the J n sti tu te .
~lar__ioriC' and ll' c•nd e ll Ne l son, l"a mou s duo pi.anists f r om ('cl li 1·o rnia,
conduc t ~•d cl duo pian o wo rkshnp aml
pr esC' nted a concPrt .
" ll"ch1-1asser" (l ' l ood), cl sad come dy by CuntPr Grass, cvas pres e nt ed i.n
Cc•rman by the Uni vcrsi ty of Mi nn eso ta, Morris Gorman language s tud e nt s .

SENIOR BANQUET
The Senior Banquet was h eld at
t h e Pomm e de Te rr e Steak Hous e Tuesday, May 28.
A socia l hour preced ed
the dinn e r.
Th e meal was fo llowed
by a program,
headed by emc ee Gary
McGrath .
Speaking fo r UMM was Dr.
J ohn Imh o lt e .
Ke ith Redfi e ld ,
a
1964 grad u ate of UMM, s poke for the
Alumni Association, enc ouraging g r aduating seni o rs to tak e an active
· part in support of UMM.
Th e main
address was given by Rev . Ho wa rd
J o n es ,
pastor
of th e f e derat e d
Chur ch of Mo rris.
Musical enter tainment was provided by th e fo lk
singin g of Torn Eidem and Mark Fisher .
A l arge group of 98 p erso n s at tend ed th e e vent .

LEI''S HEAR FROM YOU!

SOON???

SPRING ACTIVITIES

'!'lie · dlllllldl Spring /\cUvitic.,s \\'c•c•k lwga11 l'riday, ~l,1y 17 with an o ld- time
clalll'C',
i"c',t tur Lll:,'; t: l rn1 ll rau ,rncl hj s ,Jo lly Lumberjacks.
On Saturday afte rnuull, there· 111cts il lcvo-!Jall golJ· tournclmcn t crnd a mixed doubles tennis tourll o.mcnt .
'l'ht'sc· c'vt>nts we're lollmved by the chil l y but successful spring carnival, cvhlch 1,1,1s ill'ld ill the picnic arPa .
The fi l m "I'lower Drum Song" was
shuwn on the' i'l,1ll fo llmvln g tlw c arnival.
A tricyc l e r o.ce and kite-flying
co n test \vt"rl' s1·l1C•clul1,cl 1·or i•luy l'l, but were cancell ed because of a footba ll
SC'rirnmage.
i' lnmldy uftcrn oo n 1vas set as lclc for th e- opening of th e s tud.
art shmv, cvhC'rc ~Ir . In g le gave· tlw g;:il l cry ta lk.
Tuesday eve ryone was
vi tc•cl tu a t tend aml par ticipa tc in the Canad ian softba ll tourname nt.
Thursda y, rlay 2 -J the l lappPning was part of the Sp rin g Activ ities program.
~lary ,Ju K,,ako gave u talk o.nd shmvcd slides of h e r trip around the world.
l'riday night cvas the' annual Spring Ac tiviti es dance, featu rin g music by
'!'he i'lap.
Sd tu relay 1va s the sc· t ting [or the Tau Kap pa [psi l on and Phi Mu
llc• l t;:i tu g- o 1·-1var .1cross the l'onm10 de Terre Rive r, with t he TKE' s pull ing the
Ph i Mu \Jc•lta men into the water .
This even t was fo ll owed by th e canoe raCC's.
L: l don llusc hborn and llon Schmi dt won the men's r ace .
Taking fi rst in
the women's division were Jo.n Batche ll e r
and Mary Ann rrede ricks on . The
men's rPlay was won by [ldon Buschborn,
llon Schmidt, ,Jay Hedlund and Gary Overgaard .
The couple's race 1vas won by Cl d on Busch born and Ka thy Stolpm an .
Saturd;:iy night,
the annua l
steak r·ry was h e l d at the l'omrn e de Terr e Park,
fo ll owed by The Lower Pomme de Terre River Fall s Backwash Fl o ts am Cl ap trap
Posse concert .
'l'o round out the week of activities, th e I ta li an fi lm "Sandra" was shown Sunday night in Edso n Audito rium.
Fo r most students on campus ,
t h is week - end was a delightfu l an d success f ul series of activities .

Special Events
'l'hc· l'nli tic,tl Crnphasis Program, a
se ri es ol" guest l ectures and pro grams designed to create and stimul ate college students ' interest
in
p o liti cs, startccl March 26 and continued through Apri l 24 .
Some of
the guest speak ers we r e Clark Mac Gregor, James Goetz and Alec Olson.
The final event of the PEP series
was "Choice 1 68," the Na tional Co ll egiate Presidential Primary. Ques tions concerning the problems in
Vietnam were also asked .
McCarthy
is the presidential favo rit e at LIMM.
A t emp o rary suspe nsion of b ombing in
No rth Vietnam was a ls o favored.

The Sprin g Quarter p lay, "Vi e t
Rock , " is a contemporary protest
p l ay written by Megan Terry.
It was
perforrnecl Apr il 18 , 19 and 20 and
April 25, 26 a nd 27 .
"Viet Ro ck " is
compos ed of a series of scenes relating di r ec tly to the Vietnamese
confl ict,
or to contemporary attitudes expr es sed in the Un ited States
regarding th e wa r in Vietnam.
The 1968 Spring ·Formal was h e ld
at the Vide o Ballr oom in Montevideo
May 29. The Je rry Mayeron Orches ~
o n e of the Twin Cities ' fi n es t
•
York Sound " bands, provided
music
fo r the event.

